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Abstract

Laboratory experiments  were  carried  out to clarify the bodyguard  effects for the aphid  APhis craccivora  Koch,

against  predatory ladybeetle larva, Coccinella septempunctata  L., by  two  ant  species,  fetramorium eaespitum  Lin-
naeus  and  Lasius niger  L. In panicular, we  exarnined  the effectiveness  of  proteetion for aphids  as  related  to ant activi-

ties on  a  plant. The  number  of  attacks  on  a ladybeetle larva by ants  until the ladybeetle larva dropped from the plant
did net  diffbr between  the two  ant species,  suggesting  similar  aggressiveness  of  the two ant  species.  However,  the

number  of  attacks  per min  by  L, niger  was  five times greater than that by  T  caespitum.  Consequently, the residence

time ofthe  ladybeetle larva was  shorter  and  the proportion of  aphids  eaten  was  lower in the presence of  L. niger  than

in the presence of  T  caespitum.  Thus, the encounter  rate between ants and  predators is one  of  the most  important fac-

tors fbr bodyguard effbcts  on  aphids,  resulting  from the markedly  different foraging behaviors of  the two  ant  species.
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INTRODUCTION

  There are many  mutualistic  interactions between
ants  and  ant-tended  insects such  as homopterans

(e,g, Way, 1963) and  lepidopterans (e.g. Pierce et

al., 1987) in the temperate  and  tropical areas.  Some
homopterans (mainly Aphididae, Membracidae,

Coccidae and  Pseudococcidae) produce honeydew
fbr ants  and  ants  provide many  beneficial services

fbr homopterans, For example,  ants  reduce  sooty

mold  by removing  waste  products of  honeydew

(Way, 1963; Buckley, 1987), and  increase feeding
rates  (Banks and  Nixon, 1958; Takeda et al,, 1982),
reproductive  and  developmental rates  (El-Ziady,
1960; Stadler and  Dixon,  1999; Flatt and  Weisser,

2000), and  colony  size  (Bristow; 1984) in ho-
rnopterans.  Honeydew is an  important fbod re-

source  for ants  (Carroll and  Janzen, 1973), It has
been reported  that the colony  size  ofants  increases

with  feeding on  honeydew (WaM 1954) and  is de-
termined  by homopteran colony  size  (Itino et al.,

2001).

  Among  these mutualistic  interactions between
ants  and  aphids,  the most  important service  ants

provide aphids  is exclusion  ofnatural  enemies,  in-

cluding  predators (Way, 1963; Bristow, 1984;

Katayama  and  Suzuki, 2002) and  parasitoids

(Buckley, 1987). In the temperate  areas,  most  mu-

tualistic interactions are  not  one-to-one  obligate  re-

lationships, but facultative relationships  where  one

aphid  species  is attended  by many  ant  species

(Bristow, 1984; Cushman and  Addicott, 1989) or

one  ant  species  utilizes  the honeydew  of  many

aphid  species  (Cushman and  Addicott, 1989;

Sakata, 1994, 1995, 1999; V61kl et al,, 1999;

Fischer et al., 2001).  Therefbre,  the intensity of  the

mutualistic  interactions between aphids  and  ants

depends on  various  factors such  as  host plant qual-
ity (Auclair, 1963; Cushman,  1991; Fischer and

Shingleton, 2001), the species  of  aphids  (Stadler
and  Dixon, l999; Fischer and  Shingleton, 2001;

Stadler et al., 2002), the density of  aphids  (Breton
and  Addicott, 1992; Sakata 1994, 1995, 1999), the
age  of  aphids  (Fischer et al., 2002) and  the pres-
ence  of  other  carbon  resources  (Addicott, 1978;
Cushman  and  Addicott, 1989; Sakata, 1995, 1999;
Fischer et al,, 2001; Offenberg, 2001), Thus, it is
necessary  to analyze  direct interactions such  as the

exclusion  rate  of  predators by ants  under  various

conditions.

*
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  Furthermore, it is known that bodyguard effects
are  different among  different ant  species  (Bristow,
 1984; Buckley and  Gullan, 1991; HUbner  and

V61kl 1996; V61kl 1997; Itioka and  Inoue, l999;
Gibernau and  Dejean, 2001). For example,  the par-
asitized  proportions of  heteropteran bugs (Giber-
nau  and  Dejean, 2001) and  coccids  (Buckley and

Gullan, 1991)  and  an  increased rate  of  mealybug

colonies  (Itioka and  Inoue, 1999) are  different for
the difTerent ant  species  tending  them.  One  of  the

most  important factors that causes  different body-

guard effects  is probably the different aggressive-

ness  among  ant  species,  For example,  Itioka and
Inoue (1999) showed  that Lasitts niger  was  more

aggressive,  and  thus a  more  mutualistic  partner of
the mealybug  Pseudococeus citriculus  than another

ant, Pristontyrmexpungens,

  However, other  factors may  also  influence the ef
ficiency of  predator exclusiQn.  For example,  ants

that move  more  actively  on  a  plant, including parts
without  aphid  colonies,  may  exclude  predators of
aphids  more  eMciently  because the encounter  rate

of  ants  with  predators increases. Thus, the activity
of  ants  on  a  plant is another  important factor that
influences the eraciency  of  predator exclusion.

However, few studies  have elucidated  the ernciency
of  predator exclusion  in relation  to the activity  of

ants  on  a plant.

  In this studM  to clarify  the bodyguard effects  fbr
Aphis  craccivova  Koch  influenced by the aggres-

siveness  and!or  activity  of  ants, we  carried  out  lab-
oratory  experiments.  Although various  ant  species,

such  as  Lasius niger  L., lbttumorium caespitum

Linnaeus, formica y'aponica Motschulsky, visit

colonies  ofA.  ctuccivora  in the field, T caespitum

and  L. niger  are  the most  common  ant  species  in
colonies  of  A. craccivoTu  in western  Japan

(Katayama and  Suzuki, 2003). Larvae  and  adults  of

the ladybeetle Coccinetla septempunctata  L. prey
mainly  on  aphids.  C. septempunctata  is one  of  the
most  common  predators of  A. craecivoizi  (N.
Katayama, personal observation).  Predation of

aphids  by C. sc\Jtempunctata  is influenced by the

presence of  ants. In field observations, the number
oflarvae  of  C  s(zptempunctata  visiting  colonies  of

A, cvaccivora  tends to decrease in colonies  with

many  workers  of  L. niger,  and  the rate  of  aphid

predation by a  larva of  C. septenrpunctata  in the

presence  of  L. niger  was  smaller  than that in the
absence  ofants  (T. Ide and  N. Suzuki, unpublished

data). Thus, we  investigated the bodyguard effects
fbr the aphid  against  a predatory ladybeetle C.
septenuJunctata  by two  ant  species,  T caespitum

and  L, niger  L. In addition,  we  discuss the differ-
ences  in bodyguard effects  between ant  species  as

related  to ant  activity  on  a plant.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Organisms. Aphids ofA.  cnieciova  often  form
large colonies  on  fabaceous plants. The aphids

were  collected  from a locust tree, Robinia

pseudoacacia L., at Kobe  City (34041'N,
135O11'E), western  Japan and  reared  on  plants ofa
legume herb, "cia foha, grown in polyethylene
pots (9cm in diameter, 8cm  deep) at 20-250C
under  a 14L1OD or  24L  photoperiod.
  Eggs of  C. septempunctata  were  obtained  from
adults collected  from Kobe  City. Hatched larvae
were  provided with  aphids  ofA.  eraccivora  as fbod
at 15eC  under  a  16L8D  photoperiod in the labora-
tory.

  Workers of  T caespitum  are small  omnivorous

ants  about  2mm  in body length, They  colonize

open  spaces  such  as  grasslands, wastelands  and

ridges  of  farms. They  forage mainly  on  insect car-
casses  but also  prefer sugars  such  as honeydew  ef

homopterans, When  a worker  of  T caespitum  finds
a preferable food source,  she  recruits  many  colony

members.

  Workers of  L. niger  are  ants  of  medium  size

(about 4mm  in body  length). They  prefer sugars
and  frequently feed on  honeydew  excreted  by
aphids,  WOrkers of  L. niger  are  aggressive  when

other  insects invade their  colony  and  feeding sites

(Itioka and  Inoue, 1999).

  Colonies of  T caespitu]n  and  L. niger  were  col-

lected firom Kobe  City. Each ant  species  was  colo-

nized  in test tubes (1.2cm in diameter and  12cm
length), with  300 individuals per tube. The bottom
of  each  tube was  packed with  wet  cotton  wool

about  3cm  deep to maintain  a  suitable  humidity.
The tube was  covered  with  aluminum  fbil to main-
tain darkness as  an  ant  nest.  To fbrm an  entrance,

each  tube was  connected  to a  vinyl  chloride  tube

6mm  in inner diameter and  IOcm  long. The ants

were  fed with  109,6 sucrose  solution,  which  was  de-
livered via  a test tube  (1.2cm in diameter, 12cm
long) plugged with  cotton  wool.

  Bodyguard  effbcts  by two  ant  species.  The  ex-
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periments were  carried  out  at 250C  under  a  24L
condition  in the laboratory Seedlings of  Ufoba

about  20 cm  in height with  5 leaf nodes  (each leaf
node  with  two leaves) were  transplanted individu-

ally into plastic pots, each  10cm  in diameter and

4.5crn high, fi11ed with  water.  Each plastic pot was

covered  with  a petri dish lid with  a 15 mm  hole in

the center  to a]low  penetration by the plant stem.

The plant was  kept under  a  fiuorescent larnp

(100W) (@Toshiba, EFD23EN,  Tokyo, Japan)

hanging about  20 cm  above  the plant,
  Once  in a nest,  the ants  were  starved  fbr 4 d prior
to the beginning of  the experiments  to increase the

sensitivity  oftheir  reactions  to honeydew produced
by the aphids,  The  aphids  were  placed on  the plant
fbliage (the top of  a plant) using  a paintbrush,
After 1 a aphid  density was  established  at 1OO in-

dividuals per plant by removing  extra  aphids  from

the plant. The remaining  aphids  dispersed across

the upper  parts of  the plant, Then, the entrance  of

the ant  nest  was  set on  the pot giving the ants  a

chance  to visit  the plant fireely (Fig. 1). Ant activity
stabilized  about  90min  after  the setting  ofthe  ant

nest, At that time, a fourth instar larva of  C

septempunctata  was  released  on  the top of  the

plant, The  ladybeetle larva was  starved  fbr 1 d prior
to the beginning of  the experiment  to increase sen-

sitivity fbr feeding on  aphids,

  The  number  ofattacks  on  the ladybeetle larva by
ants,  the residence  time  ofthe  ladybeetle larva on  a

plant and  the number  of  aphids  eaten  until  the la-
dybeetle larva dropped from the plant were

recorded.  The  behavior in which  ants  bit the lady-
beetle larva was  defined as an  attack.  The  number

of  ants  on  a plant was  counted  10 times  at 10 min

 intervals and  the average  number  of  ants  used  for
analysis,  Ifthe ladybeetle larva remained  on  a plant
more  than 1OOmin  observation  was  terminated. As

 a  control,  the residence  time  and  the number  of

 aphids  eaten  by a  ladybeetle larva was  examined

 when  aphids  were  not  tended by ants. These exper-

 iments were  replicated  10 times each  in the pres-

 ence  of  T caespitum  and  L. niger  and  in the ab-

 sence  of  ants.

   Foraging  activity  of  ants  on  a plant. To clarify

 foraging activity  of  each  ant  species  on  a  plant, we

 carried  out  another  laboratory experiment  using  the

 same  apparatus  as  mentioned  above.  The aphids

 were  placed on  the plant fbliage and  aphid  density

 was  established  at 1OO individuals per plant as de-

<(illli
/1XXupperleaves

           Viciafoba

 Fig. 1. Illustration of  the experimental  apparatus,  A

seedling  of  M'cia.faha was  transplanted into a plastic pot fi11ed
with  water.  The entrance  of  the ant  nest  was  set  on  the pot,

giving the  ants  a chance  to visit the plant freely, INb divided a

plant into 4 parts: stem,  upper  leayes (first and  seeond  leaf

nodes),  middle  leaves (third leaf nede)  and  lower leaves

(fourth and  fifth ]eaf nodes},

scribed  above,  Plants were  divided into 4 parts:
stem,  upper  leaves (first and  second  leaf nodes),

middle  leaves (third leaf node)  and  lower leaves

(fburth and  fifth leaf nodes)  (Fig. 1), Initially, we

counted  the number  of  aphids  on  each  part. The

number  of  ants  on  each  part was  counted  10 tirnes

at 1Omin  intervals for 90min  after  the setting  of

the ant  nest  on  the pot,

RESUIJI]S

Bodyguard effbcts  by two ant  species

  The number  of  ants  visiting  a  plant did not  sig-

nificantly  differ between the two  ant  species  (the
average  number  of  workers  per plant; n, mean ± SE;

T caespitum:  n=10,  15.38± 2,83, L. niger:  n=10,

10.07± 1.15, Mann  Whitney  ULtest, z==-1.512,

p=O,13).
  Ladybeetle  1arvae dropped from a plant after

about  three attacks  by ants, regardless  of  ant

species  (the average  number  of  attacks  on  a  lady-

beetle larva; n, mean ± SE; T caespitum:  n=10,

2,7± O.8, L. niger:  n==  10, 3.7± O.8, Mann  Whitney

U-test, z=-O,915,  p=O,36). But the frequency of

attacks  per min  by L. niger  was  significantly
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greater than by T eaespitum  (Mann Whitney U-
test, i=  

-2.423,p=0,O15,
 Fig. 2).

  In all trials in the absence  of  ants,  the ladybeetle
larva remained  on  the plant during the 1OO min  ob-

servation,  On  the  other  hand the ladybeetle larva
dropped from the plant within  1OO min  fbr most  tri-
als in the presence of  ants  (the proportion of  trials
that the ladybeetle larva dropped from the plant
within  1OO min;  T  caespitum:  70%, L. niger:  90%).

  The residence  time  ofa  ladybeetle larva on  a

plant diflered significantly  among  the treatments

(ANOMI\, 4,,,--20,557, p<O.OOOI, Fig, 3). The
residence  time  of  the ladybeetle larva in the pres-
ence  of  either  ant  species  was  significantly  shorter

in the absence  of  ants  (Fisher's PLSD,  T
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            71 cttespiturn  L,niger

 Fig. 2. The frequency ofattacks  ona  ladybeette larva per
min  by two  ant  species,  fetrttmorium caespitum  and  Lasius
niger  until  the ladybeetle larva dropped ftom  the plant, Bars
show  SE.
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 Fig. 3. The residence  time  ofa  ladybeetle larva on  a plant
untit the  ladybeetae larva dropped from the plant in the ab-

sence  of  ants  and  in the presence of  7btramorittm cae,spitum
and  Lasitts niger.  Bars show  SE and  different tetters indicate
significant  difTerences (Fisher's PLSD, p<O.05).

caespitum;p=O.O02,  L, niger;  p<O.OOOI). The res-

idence time  of  the ladybeetle larva in the presence
of  L. niger  was  significantly  shorter  than in the
presence of  T caespitum  (Fisher's PLSD,  p=
O.O06).

  The number  of  aphids  eaten  by a  ladybeetle
larva differed significantly  among  the treatments

(ANOY4L, E,.,,=18.508, p<O.OOOI,  Fig. 4). In the
presence of  either  ant  species,  the number  of

aphids  eaten  was  less than in the absence  of  ants

(Fisher's PLSD,  T caespitum;  p=O.OO27, L. niger;

p<O.OOOI). The number  of  aphids  eaten  in the
presence of  L. niger  was  significantly  less than in
the presence of  T caespitum  (Fisher's PLSD,
p=O.O099),

Foraging activity  of  ants  on  a  plant

  The proportion of  aphids  initially distributed on

each  plant part did not  differ between the two  ant

species  (Fig, 5a). On  the  other  hand  the number  of

ants  visiting  each  plant part conspicuously  differed
between the two  ant  species.  About 70%  of  work-

ers of  Z caespitum  visiting  a  plant were  concen-

trated on  the stem,  while  workers  of  L. niger  vis-

ited frequently the stem  and  the other plant parts
(Fig. 5b).

DISCUSSION

  Our  results  show  that when  the workers  ofeither

T caespitum  or  L. niger  attacked  the ladybeetle
larva about  three times, the ladybeetle Iarva

25
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         withoutant  llcaespitum L.niger

 Fig, 4. The  proportion of  aphids  eaten  by a  ladybeetle
larya until  the ladybeetle larva dropped from the  plant in the
absence  of  ants  and  in the  presence of  7lettzimorittm caespitum

and  Lasius niger.  Bttrs show  SE  and  different letters indicate

significant  difi'erences (Fisher's PLSD,  p<O,05).
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     5, The proportion of(a)  aphids  and  (b) ants  on  upper

leaves, middle  leaves, lower leaves and  stem.

dropped from the plant. However, the number  of  at-

tacks per min  by L, niger  was  much  latger than  by
T caespitum  (Fig. 2). Consequently, the residence
time  ofa  ladybeetle larva was  shorter  (Fig, 3) and
the number  of  aphids  eaten  was  lower in the pres-
ence  of  L. niger  than  in the presence of  T caespi-

tum  (Fig. 4). This difference in bodyguard effect

for aphids  between the two  ant  species  is probably
related  to a  difference in the foraging activity  of

both ant  species  (Fig. 5).

  It has previously been reported  that the body-

guard effects  fbr ant-tended  homopterans differ

among  tending  ant  species,  likely due to a differ-
ence  in attack behayior among  ant species (Buck-
ley and  Gullan, 1991; Itioka and  Inoue, 1999). The
aggressiveness  of  ants  is an  important factor that
infiuences the efficiency  ofpredator  exclusion.  But,

the aggressiveness  of  T  caespitum  might  be similar
to that ofL.  niger,  because the number  of  attacks

by ants  until  a  ladybeetle larva dropped from the

plant did not  difTer between the two  ant  species.

Therefbre,  a difference in the residence  time  of  a

ladybeetle larva on  a  plant may  be caused  by a  dM
ference in the frequency of  attacks  per min  not  a

difference in the aggressiveness  between L, niger

and  T caespitum,  The difference in the fi:equency
of  attacks  per min  between the two  ant  species  may

be the result  of  the encounter  rate  between preda-
tors and  ants, Thus, the encounter  rate  between
ants  and  predators is one  ofthe  most  important fac-
tors in bodyguard effects  fbr aphids.

  The  encounter  rate  between ants  and  predators
may  be mainly  related  to two factors: (1) a  differ-
ence  in the number  of  ants  visiting  a  host plant,
and  (2) a difference in the fbraging patterns of  ants

on  a  plant, In this study,  the number  ofants  visiting

a  plant did not  differ between the two ant  species,

but foraging activity  on  a  plant conspicuously  dif
fered between the two  ant  species.  Most  workers  of

T caespitum  were  mainly  recruited  to the stem

with  only  a  few workers  foraging on  other  parts
such  as  leaves (Fig. 5a). On  the other  hand, workers
ofL.  niger  visited  leaves and  stems  nearly  equally

(Fig. 5b). Few  studies  have elucidated  the eM-

ciency  of  predator exclusion  caused  by the fbrag-
ing activity  of  ants  on  a  plant. A  difference in the
fbraging activity  on  a  plant between two  ant

species  was  found in experiments  on  the vetch,

Vicia angustijblia  L, Workers of  L. niger  patrolled
shoots  both parasitized and  unparasitized  by aphids

at  equal  frequencies, while  most  workers  of  T eae-

spitum fbraged mainly  shoots  parasitized by aphids

(N. Suzuki et al., unpublished  data). Thus, we  ex-

pect the activity  of  ants  on  a  plant to influence the
eMciency  ofpredator  exclusion.

  Dixon  (l958) suggested  that ant-tended  aphid

species  did not  escape  from approaching  predators
and  parasitoids. In this study,  the ant-tended

aphids,  A. craccivotu,  did not  attempt  to escape

from the ladybeetle larva even  when  ants  were  ab-  .
sent. Thus, ant-tended  aphids  may  depend mostly
on  ants  fbr defense against  predators, without  es-

caping  from predators by themselves.

  T  caespitum  and  L. niger  are  the most  common

ant  species  in western  Japan and  both ant  species

frequently tend  aphids.  L. niger  utilizes  honeydew
of  aphids  inhabiting trees and  herbs, whereas  T
caespitum  colonizes  open  spaces  and  fbrages
mainly  on  the surface  of  the ground, These differ-
ences  between the two  ant  species  may  result  in
differences in fbraging activity  on  ".faba, Workers
of  L. niger  frequently visited  upper  and  middle

Ieaves and  T caespitum  seldom  visited  upper  and

middle  leaves of  iffoba. However, if aphids  fbrm
colonies  on  stoloniferous  or  climbing  plants, Z
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caespitum  may  be able  to exclude  predators eM-
ciently.  Thus, fbraging activity  of  ants  on  a  plant
and  the eMciency  ofpredator  exclusion  by ants  are

likely to change  with  the architecture  ofplants  col-

onized  by aphids.  In the future, it is necessary  to

elucidate  the bodyguard effects  of  ants  fbr aphids
as related  to the architecture  ofplants.

  This study  shows  that the bodyguard efTects  fbr
aphids  differ among  ant  species.  Which ant  species

tends A. craccivoFu  may  be important fbr the aphid
survival,  However, alates  ofA.  craccivova  may  be
unable  to select  a habitat to gain favorite ant  part-
ners,  because of  their limited directional dispersal,
Therefbre, A. craccivoiu  may  not  always  be tended
by their favorite ant  partners. We  conclude  that the

composition  of  ant  species  in a habitat of  aphids

and  fbraging activity  of  each  ant  species  on  a plant
may  affect  the facultative mutualism  between
aphids  and  ants.
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